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TliOpEhSIONAL CARDS.

Q.EORC.K II. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Hpecial attention paid to tbe Homeopathic treat-Ben- t

of snriflral dltiitt, and diseases of woattn
ud children.

OKHCK On Uih street, opposite tb Pott-fflce- ,

Cilro, 111.

JJR. J. E. STRONG,

Horaoeopathist,
129 Commercial ire., Cairo, 111.

TAPOE, ELKCTUO-VAPO- aao MKDICATKD

BATHS
sdmlnlstered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

JJH. W. C. JCCELYH,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Klibta Btreet, near Come ereta! avsnos

JR. E W. WHITLOCK,

i);ntal Surgeon.
Omd-N- c. 12 OommernU! Ar.uc. Sstwesn

BANKS.

fpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of (.'Biro, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 8100.000!
A General Bankinir KiutnM '

Coudncted.

TI'OS W, II ALHUAV
Csshler.

ENTERPRISE SAYING BANK.

of euro,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

TIIOS. W.IIAIXIDAY,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

BIAJjSflK!
Commercial Avenue and Eiifhth Street

OAIItO.IL.LS.
Offlwm:

F. BKOS, Pre'ident. P.NitFF. VlMTrei'nt
H. WELLS, Cashier. T. J. Korth, Ase't cash

Direct -- !:
p Bros - Ca'ro I William Kltite. .Cairo
plrSeir .. " VVullsm Wolf.... "
C.M Osicrluh " 1C.0. r"atler...

A IUdcr I n. none
J. Y. C'lemson, ueicaoms.;

ASKING BrjSIN8SS DONE.

bought. Interest paid It
Collections mad ana

ttended to.

1883.
STORE"1 i M

fT lW. M

4 st w'jfcm

Oldest in the city: estAbllslied ia 1862.
Cora'l Ave , Iwrween nth and lOlh 8t.

MANUFACTURER 4 DKALEK IN ALL. KIND
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
AmtnunlUoaof all doner ptloos slwsvs on hsnd at

BOTTOM PRICKS.
General rep urliig io all kind of metal. Keys
fall descriptions made lo order, and satisfaction

warrautcd. dive me a call, and be convinced for
yourself, itt tbe a gn or tbe "BIO OUS ."

JOHN A. KOEHLER,
Proorletor, Cairo. 111.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

Ho. 90 Cora'l Ave., Bet. 5th ft 6th 8ta.,

J ait received a full lint of

FALL and WINTER GOODS

which he will soli at the lowest bottom priest. It
Mhaprlse the beet or ST. uuum HAnu-aa- ';art of BOSTON MANCFACTURE8. LADIES'
ad CHILDREN' SHOES, and UIMT8'

iM aunt
XT We alio make to order aiythtag la tullM

e im tee i mavenai aaa wecaaMuaip.

TorDyepepaU,
OoetlvoBoaa.
Hick Headache,
C hroale Diar
rboe, Jaaodlee.
Impurity of th
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
aod all Dleeasea
eaueed by D- -

raasement of Liver, Bowel and Kidney.
mfPTOHS OF A DISEASED LIVEB.

bad Breath ; Pain in the bide, aometimes the
pain U felt under the Shoulder-blad- mitulcea far
Kheumatum ; general lost of appetite ; Bowela
generally cottive, tumetime alternating with lai
tbe heao ia troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with conaiderable loss of memory, accompanied
withapainfulsenaatiwn of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed bee is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and Despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try itin act, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred wbea but few ef them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It ehoold be need by all persona, old aad
. young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Person Traveling or Living In Vn

healthy Localities, by taking a d occasion,
ally lo keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, BUioua attacks, Dirsutess, Nau-
sea, Urowsiaes, lM?raesk of bptriw, etc. It
wul Invigorate '.Asa glass of wine, bat 1 BO ln
toxica ting; beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard ofdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep
lee at Bight, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctor' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

In the House!
For, whatever the ailment mjy be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not Interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT 18 PTRELT VEOETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor' Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator hat been in use in my

family for tome time, and I am satisfied it is s
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shouts, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and with to give it a
further trial.

"The only Tiling that never fans to
Believe." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have bund anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from

to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve

P. M. Jaxksv, Minneapolia, Mian.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual e.

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
sod prescribe it at s purgstive medicine.

rayTake only the Genuine, whieh always
hat on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. U. ZEILIN si CO.

FOR SALE BV ALL DRL'GCISTS.

W. STEATTON, Cairo. T, BIRD, Missouri.

8TKATT0N & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-K-O-C-E--

K-S

-- AND-

Commission Jlercliants,
Ko. 67 Ohio Levee, Cairo, I I.

9Astts American Powder Co.

ia. a. imrra. SeBIRT A. MUTU.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

IRO. TLX,.

Menufaoturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between ComT Ave. and Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMTJXITION.
Safei Repaired. All Kinds ol Key Made.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete Hoe
ol new Fall and Winter

) UilLUU UUUUU)

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Braiael, Taper-tri- e

and Ingrain

Carpets, S.
A fall stock of Oil Cloths, all sizes sod price.

Clihmg & Gents' Fumish'g Goods

A complete tock I now being
closed oat at great bargain .

All ooda at Bottom' Price!

New Restaurant.
POST OFFICE RESTAURANT

ADS IT BROS., Proprietors.
Washington Ave. tod Uth St , Cairo, III

tyatal terved at til hoar night and day.
The pMoaaga of too pubila solicited.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY MOKNINfl, DECEMBER 30, 1883.

SUIT FOR A MILLION.
'

Threatened by a Virginia Man against
the Property of Trinity Church.

The Vestryman Take K Coolly, aud De-

clare that the Church can Stand

Twice at Much.

Gould's Intended Trip Presidential
Probabilities Two Young Candidates

for the Gallows, to , etc

vestry men Wbe Doas'l foa.
New Yohk, Dec. 2U.-- Tlie announce-

ment, In a dispatch from VTuaelluK, W.
Vs., published yeaterdaj tbat a furrucr
named Edwards, living io Maaon county,
was about U lnatltuu proceeding in New
Turk against Trinity church mate, to re-

citer $1,000,000 worth of properly, did noi.

satin to disconcert the vestrymen of Trin-
ity parish very much. A reporter, who
called at tbe office of the veairy, wai told
that they knew nothing of tbe claim; ttiat
tbey did not care any thing about It. "This
tl only anotbe; at tbe many newspaper par-
agraphs," snlrl the senior vestrymen,
"which appear periodically, in which spu-
rious claims are ramie to tbe property o
Trinity cburoh. We do not propose to he
bothered or hampered with them unlet tbe
matter comes up In court. Trinity church
own between 600 and 700 lot scattered In
til parts of tbe city. We have never bad
any trouble about our titles. Any lawyer
in the country will accept our title as per-
fectly sound. We have old threat ueal of
property in late years, tnd bought little.
Even if there should be a defect In tbe title
to tny property of tbe cburcb, It could bear
i Judgment tgtinst it of t million or two
Mtbout embaraasing It financial standing.

A Ftendlab Assault on a Boy.
Philadelphia, , Dec. 29. Wm. Hess,

aged 13 years, was yesterday evening beaten
in In t most horrible manner by James
Brown, colored, 26 years old. The lad's
physician pronounces his Injuries ve ry se-

rious. It appears tbat Brown, while driv-
ing a wtgon, was called a "nigser" by t
number of small boys. He gave cbane.
Hess, although not one of the offenders,
became frightened and ran Into a bakery
ear by. Brown followed, and with a ter-

rific blow of bis flat felled tbe boy, and by a
succession of kicks and blows, battered
him almost inseusible. Finally the negro
hurled young Hess against tbe wall, his
head striking first. Tbe policeman who ar-

rested Brown bad a desperate struggle be-'o- re

subduing him.

Two Yoaac Candidate for the Uallowe- -
Cincinnati, Dec. 29. Wm. Berner aged

18 years, and Joseph Palmer 19, tbe latter
colored, were arretted! ast evening for tbe
murder of Wm. H. Klrk Tuesday morning
and confessed being the astlasins. Berner,
truck deceased tbe first blow with a bam-mn- r,

knocking him senseless. iPalmertben
finished tbe prostrate man with a club.
Both tl en tied a rope around Kirk's neck
and pulled with all their power for a few
minutes, until sure the man was dead.
Tbey then rifled his pockets obtaining $245.
Tbe Bargain was tbat wboevur struck tbe
first blow waa to receive $50 more than tbe
other. Palmer got $100 and Berner tbe bal-

ance. Tbe murderers then engaged a horse
and wagon at a livery stable and drove
baok from the stable to where tbe murder
was oommltted and took to the body and
drove out to Spring Grove Avenue near tbe
toll gate where tbey dumped tbe body into
the creek. Palmer and Berner told horri-
ble details of tbe crime with Jest and oath.
John Nelles lnnooenoebelng established, he
has been released.

Saaplcloua Flames,
Lkavknworth, Kas., Dec. 29. Woolf,

intlnerant cheap hat store man, was par-
tially burned out here yesterday mornlug.
lilt Insurance is e3,000, and tbe stock was
reported by blm to be worth $4,500, but
only 22 trunks and about 100 hat boxes,
many empty, could be found. Several
persons In the upper rooms narrowly es-

caped wtth their lives, and an entire block
of business houses came near going. The
general opinion is that arson was attempted.
People are excited, and sufficiently indig-
nant to mete out summary Juntiao to the
guilty parties, were they known.

The Fence lotting; Evil.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 29. A mass meet-tni- c

of citizens of Travis County will
be held in tbe Court House tc-m-gnt to
discuss tbe fence-cuttin- g ques-
tion. F om all over tbe State oome to tbe
Governor telegrams and letters saying,
fenoe-cuttin- g is getting more prevalent
a id threats of war to all who oppose
such law cisness rare freely made. The
Governor told a reporter y tbat he
woti d urge the Legislature to pass tbe
most stringent and comprehensive laws to
put down fence-cuttin- g at any cost.

Following tip Fox.
Nevada, Mo., Dec. 29. Milton Cham-

bers, a well-know- resident of this place,
and one of the guards yesterday at the Fox
execution, fell from the platform of tbe
north-boun- d train last nlgbt at about 0:55
o'clock, half a mile south of IWkville, re-

ceiving such injuries as to produce death in
two or thre- - hours.

Another ajaiclde.
Qt'lNCT, LI., Dec. 29. Intelligence has

reached the city of the suicide of Fred.
Weasels, of Gulden, this county. De-

ceased was an old resident and highly re-

spected. No rrasou is known for the act.
lid ws a brother of J. Weasels, tbe lead-

ing crarker manufacturer of Qulncy.

Hotel Barned.
Williams Bkidue, N. Y., Dec. L'9.

Rye Beach Hotel with furniture was en-

tirely burned last night, loss $25,000. In-

surance not known. Hugh CsilaKhun, in
charge of tbe building, barely escaped be-

ing burned to death .

Seriously Injured.
Nokomis. II., Dec. 29. Ti.os. B rer,

living a few miles southeast of town, while
cutting wood yesterday morning buried the
blade of tbe ax in his left foot, nearly sev-

ering tbe great toe. The wouud is cons:
ered by the sureeon quite serious.

Bonn nf Asjalte.
Zanksvillb, O., Deo. 29. This morn

ing the trains ar again running over the
Bellalre, Z intsville and Cincinnati Rallwar.
They have been obstructed for the past four
days by land slides and high water.

! A libel ttalt.
I Cincinnati, O., Deo. 29. John R.
Chsrleton hat brought suit In the Common

, Pleas court agatust the "Tlmos Star" for
J10,000 damagst tor a publication of Decern
per. I

tJould' luieadee Trip.
Nrw YoitK, Dec 29. Somn of Jay

Uould's Wall street friends insist tbat
Mr. Gould and family were to depart for tbe
West Indies In the Atalanta within 48 hours.
It is Insisted tbat the Atalanta bus been
coaled and provisioned tor a long voyage.
Mr. George Gould while stating that be
knew nothing of the voyage ttid: "It is
barely possible rqy father may conclude to
go south earlier than usual this year. We
make up our minds pretty quick som-
etimes."

AMRKICAN OFBKA. WHIlKHli.
A local correspondent writes of the

manner in wblou American
wrlt-M- uf oo id I o opera are trea'ed. He
says: "Should auy Amerioan author suc-
ceed In writing a comic opera superior In
evety respoot to that to which we are ac-

customed, It is very doubtful if It would be
aectpteilj by any manager. American
managers Ion'.' ago made up their minds
tbat noirf but Europeans can write comic
opera, arc! will nut touch anything that bits
not been produced In Europe. I know two
gentlemen of this city who waited upon one
of our metropolitan managers with a scare
of a new opera, and were amazed to find he
woull not even look at their work. 'It is
no use my rending It,' be said; 'I could not
thlnk.of producing It. It Is not a London
tk'crst.', (Tbls Is in substance tbe reply of

eynrvnanxger they visited.

An tnars'oatilftble Hnletde.
Kaxkakkb, III., Dec. 39. -- David J.

Feeley, boy of 12, rommitted sui.;lde yes-

terday morning at bis mother's house In

Essex, by blowing out his brains with a
sbot-uu- No cause la assigned for tbe
act. A moment before stepping into the
back room be was in eood humor and
chatting pleasantly about CbriMmns.
Though fioiucwbat willful, his relstions
with his mother and sister were

un i ENMrrLLY latskhed.

The Mag liflosnt One an Steamer "Amer-ioa"p- ut

Afloat by the National Line
Steamship Company.

Glasgow, Dec. 29. The new steamer
America owned by tbe National Line
$t'hinship company was successfully
launched tod:iy at Thompson's shipyard,
on tbe Clyde. The dimensions of tbe ves-r-

are: length 450 feet, beam 51 feet, depth
of bold 33 feet 6 Inches, wltb gross ton-

nage of about 6.000 tons. She has eleven
watertight bulkheads, 9 of which reach up
to the main deck, enclosing tbe engine and
boiler spaces, so tbat in event of an acci-

dent tbe motive power of the vessel will be
protected. The builders guarantee a speed
of twenty-on- e geographical miles per hour.
She will bave ample accommodations for
800 saloon passengers. The grand saloon
will extend the full width of tbe vessel, 51
feet, and will present many novelties not
hitherto kuown to Transatlantic steamers.
It will be lighted by a heavy French plate
glass roof or dome, the centre height being
about 19 feet. At the extreme end of tbis
dome there will be a vestibule stair case
and entrance to tbe gallery, a portion of
wbicb will be a muslo room. Near at hand
is an exquisitely furnished and upholstered
ladies' boudoir; for the sterner sex will be
provided a special luxurious saloon, to
which will ye attached a smoking room and
wine parlor. Tbe entire ship will be

by electric lights. Each room
will have an electric annunciator. Tbe ar-

rangements for the conveyance of steerage
passengers will be most ample, tbe com-

modious steerages being airy, roomy and
well w.irmed, with good light and ventila-
tion.

Presidential Probnbllltlea.
Cleveland, Dec. 29. Judge Newton

Pettis, of Meadvllle, Pa., who wheeled
Pennsylvania Into line in tbe Chicago con-

vention, and caused tbe nomination of
Abraham Lincoln, Is In Cleveland feeling
the pulse of leading Ohio politicians as to
the chance among friends for tbe
nomination of Robt. T. Lincoln in 1884.

He ssys Arthur bas no chance, Grant is
utterly out of the question, Blaine bas ac-

knowledged to his friends that be cannot be
a nominee on the ground tbat he cannot
carry New York. Pettis, who Is a Blaine
innn. declares tbat Blaine is willing to go
into the cabinet of the next President In
order that be can be tbe nominee of bis
purly in tbe succeeding canvass. The
scheme of Arthur in getting Gresjam into
the cabinet, killed oft Ben. Harrison, in bis
opinion. When Arthur found tbat be
could not be bis own successor, he would
throw bis aid to Lincoln, on the ground
that Lincoln's election would be an en-

dorsement of Arthur's administration.

Sot an Absconder.
San Francisco, Dec. 29. C. S. Ben-ba-

wbo was reported as having absconded
from New York, owing 1200,000 to mem-tic- rs

of the Mining Stock Exchange, is in
tbis city or. a tour with bis wife, tie denies
having left in asereptltlous manner. He I

here on business with bis late partners O.
P. Warren and Bro, He goes from hereto
Sew Mexico, aud thence to New York,

hen he says all his contracts will be
ammptly filled.

Heroism.
LorHvi i.i.K, Ky., Dec. 29. At one

o'clock tbis inornltiK six loaded coal barges
and a sbanty-boa- t broke loose from
O'Neill's elevator and floated oft down the
river. Three barges sunk below the bridge,
Lo-s- , $6,000. Life-save- look two men,
one woman and a child oft tbe sbanty-bna- t

at the head of tho falls. Tbe heroic act
wns greatly praised.

U?u. rant Improving;.
New York, Dec. 29. There is marked

improvement In General Grant's condition
y. The pain from bis Injuries is in-

tense. Ha rested comfortably during the
night and ate a hearty breakfast. It is ex-

pected by tbe pbyslolans In attendance that
he will be out within three or four dv,

Anybody Cmn Run a Newspaper.
BluominGTON, HI., Dec. 29 TueD.iiij

Independent suspended publication v.

The paper wm started tlx months ago iiy

H. O. Hoffman, the minister wh"
entered Journalism soon after bis cornice-tlrrr- i

with the ministry was severed after a
"hurch trial.

Saved ay a Stomach Pump.
Joplin, Mo., Deo. 89. Last nlgbt at 9

o'clock Ada Gorelm an inmate in a disrep-
utable house on the East side, attempted
suicide by means ef morph.ue. A physi-
cian and a stomach pump frustrated her ef-

fort.

See(lew Htmao rtsael.
WiLLSvUM, Ho., Deo. 19. The Wu-oa- th

lection house, about two and
miles south ef this city, wai totally de-

stroyed by Ire ytaUroay at noon. Tbe
building waa eli about (HO.

WASHINGTON.
M

Washington, D. C, Dec. 29. The wtr
department bas received advice tbat Gen,
Hancock bas recovered from bis recent ill-

ness.
Tbe board convened to prepare a plan for

tbe next (Greeley relief expedition, will
Invite a number of prominent arctlo ex-

plorers to appear before them and express
tbelr views oo the subject.

Congressman Springer sayt tbat to far as
be is personally concerned be bas no dis-

position to serve on tbe committee on ex-

penditures of tbe department of Justice,
lie bas written to friends, however, In
whose Judgment be re les, asking what
course to pursuit. "How far be should
attempt to say In what mannerthe affair, of
the country should be administered, and by
what agencies," Mr. Springer adds:
"Is a question 1 desire cooler heads to de-

cide forme."
The Proteus Court of Inquiry met with

dosed doors to-di- Adjourned till Mon-

day,
The term of onW of Navfl Surgeon

General, Wales, expires January 24th.
It Is understood Medical Director, tlorwlta
will be appointed as his successor.

In h'I seventy-s'.- x fourth c lass post offices
have been raised to presidential class for
the quarter ending December 31tb. ' This
nmnl.icr li greater than in any other previous
quVcr. t ..

for FhIis Imprisonment.
Nkw Yohk, Dec. 29. Rose Horan,

lady's m:i:d to Lady Mandevllle, who was
arrested some tune ago charged with grand
larceny of valuables belonging to Lady Man-

devllle, was tried anil discharged, now
claims that the cbarg'i was unfounded and
tbat her arrest has greaily iulured her repu-
tation Tiirnu'.'h counsel Miss Horan has
broi.ght iiction in the Supremo court sgalnst
Lord mid I. dy Mindevlile, clalralng$M,000
damage I.t ftlse arrest and Imprison-
ment. No an-w- er ha- - vet been made.

Filly Wngou Loads of Laborers.
Carhoi.t.i on, M i., Dec. 29. Work is

being prosecuted with vigor on the new ex-

tension of the C, B. &Q. road. Fifty
wagon loads of track hands from the soutb
side of the river are now on their way to
the scene of operation.

Hilled by Ills Sou.
Mattoon, III., Dec. 29. Three days

ago John Burns, of Cook's Mills, in t
drunken row, was struck by a chair aimed
at biin by bis son. Burns died
this morning. Tbe son acted in e.

Two Mexicans: Nhot lo Pletea.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 2!', A speolal from

Yaliadaiua, Mexico, says, two Mexicans
who attempted to clean the Americans out
of tbe town were literally shot to pieces,

lRAWI TO A CLOSE.

The Emma Bond Outrage Trial Rapidly
Neanng the End.

Hillrboko, 111., Dec. 29. Tbe later
part of yesterday was spent principally,
first in arguments pro and oon on Judge
Thornton's motion for a continuance, and
second in upon the ad in Usabil-
ity of various point of evidence sought to
be In'roduced in rebuttal. The mo.lou far
a continuance was made on tbe ground
tbat au Important witness, Nellie Wood-
ruff, was unable, owing to sickness, to ap-

pear in court, and that as the witness
would testify that Miss Bond told ' her she
bad nothing against the defendants but
supposition, and that the assault was made
so suddenly she could not tell who tbe
parties were or what tbey looked like, her
testimony was important and vital. Judge
Phillips

OVERRULED the motion
on the ground that tbe testimony eould on-
ly be u-- e. f,M i tie purpose of impeaching
the testimony ui the prosecuting witness,
Miss Bund. The defense bas proved a
alibi for Montgomery, but whether tbat
alibi will overcome the strength of Miss
Bond's identification of Montgomciy, is an
question which worries the defense. If
they impeach Miss Bond's testimony no
Jury could convict tbe defendants.
Tbey failed iu tbis, and now are
fighting at every vulnerable point of the
evidence submitted in rebuttal. Tbe nlgbt
sr salon last evening, was spent In argument
on tbe question of tbe stenographer at tbe
preliminary trial, for f ie purpose of Im-

peaching the testimony of Mrs. John Mont
gomery, lbit is, Male's Attorney Drennan
made the stenographer a witness In rebut-
tal, and asked to read two or three ques-
tions and answers given to Mrs. Montgom-
ery at the preliminary trial, the ob-

ject be I nit to contradict her test-
imony given at tbis trial. Speeob af-

ter speech was made for and against tbe
reliability of the stenographer's uotet,

The Court decided this morning tbat the
notes could be introduced by the prosecu-
tion, but all of the testimony, and not a
pai't zivcfii by Mrs. Montgomery, must be
considered. The arguments are still pro-
ceeding on the offshoots of this question.
The testimony of a number of witnesses at
the preliminary trial was admitted on the
part of tbe prosecution, tbe object being,
of course, to contradict tbe testi-
mony given by the same witness at
this tila'. A Tier this kind of testimony bad
been submitted James Wickens was put on
the stand to impugn Clcmenti's veracity,
lie said thai of nil the people be knew he
would be slower to believe anything
Clcmeuti said than any one else, unless It
was corroborated by substantial people
( closely he could only nam
three men who bad spoken against Clem-pull- 's

truthfulness.
Conn tnen took recess.
Miller, Prosecuting Attorney of Mont-

gomery county, will make the opening ar-

gument, and John J. MeHrlde will follow
for the defense. If these speakers are n t
too prolix, time will be bad
for the next speech, which will be delivered
by Judge Taylor of tbe prosecution.

AFTERNOON SK8SION.
Court met aguin at half-pa- st one. Sadler

Armstrong aud another witness were put
on the stand, each of whom testified that
Clemanti wns untruthful. The Impression
is that all the evidence In rebuttal will be
handed in by 4 o'clock, when the argu-
ment will begin. Court will then adjourn
to Monday morning, and all day
Monday will he spent in argument. Judge
McCaskell of the defense, wilt be the first
speaker. Judge Yandever of the prosecu-
tion, will follow. Tbe heavy weight of 'he
defense, Judge Tnnrnmn, will tbeu speak,
and Judge Edwards and 'John Drennan of
tbe prosecution, will close. If the case is
not concluded by Monday nlgbt court wilt
be beid New Year's day, when tbe cue is
all probability will be ended.

ANOTHER REPORT.

HiLL'noHo, III., Deo. 29. Tbe Bond
case narrow down to Its cloto and the In-

tention la now to complete the avidanea

this evening, Judge Ytnderveer, of the
prosecution, is tick tblt morning tnd not ,

tbla to tppetr In court. If be I not able
to assist In th argument of the case It will
be a severe blow to tbe proseoutlon.

Tbe first question that occupied the at-
tention of tbe court this morning was aa to
whether the translation of the short-ban- d

notes of testimony taken at tbe preliminary
examination would be admitted at evi-
dence here for purposes of impeachment.
Mr. Montgomery, the eourt stenographer,
was put on tbe elaud and testified tbat bit
business was that of a stenographer, and
tbat be bad been engaged in it tour or five
years; that be took the evidence at tbe
preliminary examination correctly and
made true copies of It for the defense tnd
prosecutiou.

Judge Phillips decided tbat tbis evidence
might be admitted.

FOREIGN.

iri:lai.
Dpblin. Den. 29. The Freeman's Jour-

nal publlsbes a olroular signed "Charles
Alexander," in whlob tbe writer advocates
the enrollment of members of tbe Orange
lodge into militia Companies; that they d

with Synder rifles; tbat the com-

panies be piaoed under tbe orders of district
masters; that each company be prepared to
muster instantly, m receipt of preconcerted
signal of district master; tbat each member
be directed to wateb disloyal parties. Tbe
Freeman's Journal demands the arrest of
Alexander on tbe ground tbat the circular
Is seditious.

RI'SSIA.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 29. Tbe health

of the Czar continues improving and tbe
pain from inflammation caused by beinr
recently thrown from bis sled has tub-side- d.

Indian Student.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 29. Dr. O. G.

Glvrn, physician at tbe Indian Train ng
School In Carlisle, Pa., left tbe city yester.
day wltb IndlaifVkgent Sancbea uu a visit
to tbe neighboring Pueblos. Hj will lake
back wltb bim ten Pueblo Indian boys and
thirty from among tbe wild Apaches at
Sau Carlot. None have been taken from
tbe latter tribe yet, and it It expected thts
aotion will bave a beneficial influence on
tbe older members wbo bave lately been so
unruly. Friend of tbe school system In
tbe West regard tbis as the only way of
dealing with tbe Indian problem.

Mill lonalre Hulbarl Mulcted.
Cincinnati, O., Deo. 29. W. P. Hit!-ber- t,

a fat old millionaire, with a fine

home, big yard and a long sidewalk, was
arrested for not shoveling the snow from
his sidewalk. Being awful ma I be talked
back in tbe police court and was fined $8
and costt.

tnlnry's Ice Crop.
Quincv, III., Dec. 29. Good Ice, six

inches tblck, Is being harvested from the
bay bere. Dealers have a storage capacity
of 200,000 tons, but bave stocked even a
larger amount. Lower rates will rule next
summer than for several years.

Ills Last Rabbit limit.
Richmond, Mo., Dec. 29. A son of

Tom Adams, 11 years Id, while out rabbit
bunting yesteaday, was killed by th

discharge of Ids a ot:un. The
charge entered bit Jaw and passe i through
and out of tbe temple.

Fatal Fooling- - with n Una.
Lexington, Ky.,Dec. 29. John Farrar

was fooling with a gun when It was
dlschaiged kill ng Jessie O'Brien

aged 13 years, tearing ft her bead.

THE MARKETS.

DECEMt EB 29.

Live Mioek

CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 6.800: waaki
exports frOOOOtJOO; ifoon to caotoe
shipping quoted at 7 75 rdlO 40; common
to fair 14 25rJ 00.

HOUS-Recel- Dts 7.000 dull and slow;
light at H Wtili 30; rouS'h pauklng
M 80(35 30; heavy packing and shipplni
4i.fi 35rr5 73.

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Exporters 16 SOrdW 80: roo 1

to heavy do V 75M 40; light to fair 5 10
5 60; common to medium 4 4085 00; fair
to good Colorado 14 00(83 6); southwest 3 75
S5 50; grass Texans 13 50;33 00; light to
good stockors $4 50O3 73; fair to good feed-
ers 13 73(34 25; common to choice native
cows and beifers $i 00.44 03; soaIUwss of
any kind 2 603 00.

HOGS Receipts 1,051 head; shipments
963 head. Market unsettled. Pack-er- e

selling at $4 80(35 20 for rough mixed;
and butchers steady at 46 23
00 60.

SHEEP Common, medium and light UC4
8 10; fair to good $2 50(33 50; prime (3 61
(34 25; fair to good Texans , 2 753
8 60.

Uraio.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT Decern oer 59 V : February
96396; January 95X; Mav $1 02(S1 08

CORN December 58; Jauuary M;
February 56; May 59.

OATS December 32; January 32;
February 83; May 37.

sr. Louis.
WHEAT-Deeem- bei- tl 02 b: year

lanuarv 103; February il U5 V
1 05;' May $1 11 3731 11; March lt)7.

CORN December 48 b; year ; Jau- -
jav 4Ha49,'s; February SOVajO f: Mav
54a54?..

OATS December 80" b: year ; Jan-
uary 81V; February 82 b; May 38

NEW YORE.
WHEAT December ; Januarv

tl 10; February U 12.; Mav $1
CORN December January 63;

063 ; February 64 : May 87 .
OA TS December 40t Januarv 40',;

February 41 ; Mav 44.
Country Prodaeo.

BT. LOUIS.
BLTTEH Creamery at 30(831 to 31(333

for selections, a shade more in a small wav;
seconds at 2.V3J8. Dairy at 24(ai6
for choice to fancy, to 27 for selections;
fair 12(316; low grade 8(310. Poor to
choice near-b- y In palls 6V315.

EGGS Receipt 78 pkg. In poor de-

mand aod slow at 18c. tor good to choice
marks.

POULTRY-Drett- ed, Spring chickens
small $125: fair to choice, il 50 a 17V

choice $2 00; Old chickens Cocks ,
mixed, $1 75(31 00; hens, ,
turkers, $5(39 V dozen; tccoi ding to sU,
and dressed at 12r313o per lb. ; due
$3 00(34 00; Geese 8(97.

LIVERPOOL,
vt heat arrived quiet and and corn to

arrive unchanged. Wheat heavv; corn
to arrive quiet. Mark Lane Wheat dull
and corn dull. Country markets quiet.
California wheat to arrive declined I I.
Spot wheat dull; No. i spring, Ha 4df
No. 3 spring, none in market; Western
winter, at 6d. Mixed wtstern corn dull
toe 8d. Demand from Continent aud

United Kingdom sot much dtlng is wheat
and ooia.


